
Reference Guide
Please read this guide BEFORE you use your gear!



Input
Input 12.5±2V

Output
110 Output Mode:  
110V±10%V DC output (100W max: 200W peak)

220 Output Mode:  
220V±10%V DC output (100W max: 200W peak)

General
Product weight (no pkg) <1 lbs
Product dimensions 6" x 4" x 2"
Warranty Twelve months

Operating Temperatures
Optimal Operating Temperature 32-104F
Optimal Storage Temperature 32-86F

Tested and certified

Technical Specifications



Before using your SHERPA UI for the first time, activate 
your warranty by following these simple steps.

1. Activate your warranty by registering your GOALØ gear 
at http://www.goal0.com/warranty

2. Connect the SHERPA UI to your power pack via the 
SHERPA power pack’s  chaining cable.

3. Select the correct voltage (110 or 220) from the back 
of the SHERPA UI.

4. Make sure your SHERPA power pack is fully charged 
and turn it on.

5. Turn on the SHERPA UI.

6. Confirm that the correct voltage is selected from the 
light indicators at the front of the SHERPA UI.

You are now ready to power your AC device!

Hint: The unique design of the SHERPA UI’s outlet can 
accept all popular Western, European and Asian AC 
plugs. In the US the standard is 110. Make sure that you 
select the correct voltage for your device.

Getting Started



Get to know your gear...

WAT TS * H O U R S * *

Cell Phone

LED Light 

iPod 

FRS Radio 

Avalanche RX 

GO Pro Camera

Handheld GPS

0.9

3

0.3

0.5

3.7

1.61

0.54

133

40

400

240

32

74

222
*Watts consumed each hour.
**Hours a fully charged SHERPA will power these devices.

CONFIRM IT
Before plugging in your 
device to the SHERPA UI 
make sure that you select 
the right voltage - the light 
will indicate whether it is 
set for 110V or 220V . 

PLUG IT IN
Plug in your device. The 
universal outlet accepts all 
popular Western, European 
and Asian devices that 
typically plug into the wall.

TURN IT ON
Push the rocker switch to 
the ON position to use the 
SHERPA UI to power your 
three (2 or 3) prong device.



...continued

COOL IT
The SHERPA UI includes an 
efficient fan to keep your gear 
working under cool conditions.

CHAIN IT
Plug the chaining cable into the 
chaining port from the chaining 
cable of your SHERPA power pack 
to use your AC devices.

Use the DC male adapter to power 
devices from your car or boat.

SWITCH IT
Remove the rubber stopper 
to switch the SHERPA to 
110V or 220V. Devices 
from the USA should use 
the 110V setting.



Questions you may have...

Q- Is the SHERPA UI waterproof?
A-No. Do not use the SHERPA UI if it is wet. Allow it to dry 
completely before use.

Q- What will happen if I select the wrong voltage?
A-You can severely damage your devices if you do not 
select the right voltage. Please verify the voltage 
requirements of your device before trying to power it via 
the SHERPA UI.

Q- Can I use the SHERPA UI with chained power packs?
A-Yes. Make sure that both SHERPA power packs are 
turned on.

Q- Can I use the SHERPA UI while charging  power 
packs?
A-Yes. You can use the SHERPA UI when charging the 
connected power packs from the wall or GOALØ solar 
panels.

Q- Why won’t the SHERPA UI turn ON?
A-Make sure that the chaining cable is securely inserted 
into the power pack and the SHERPA UI. Also, make sure 
that both the SHERPA UI and the power pack are turned 
on.

Q- Does the SHERPA UI store any power?
A-No. The SHERPA UI is a device that must be connected 
to a SHERPA power pack, or to your car’s cigarette 
adapter to power devices that typically draw electricity 
from a wall outlet.



Other ELITE gear

Available at www.goalØ.com.

SHERPA POWER PACKS
From uncharted territory to areas with 
inconsistent power, this lightweight, 
compact rechargeable and chainable 
power pack offers even more power to 
go everywhere. 

NOMAD FOLDABLE FABRIC PANELS
When space is tight and every ounce 
counts, this compact, chainable and 
foldable fabric solar panel system 
packs the perfect power source for 
every adventure. 

SHERPA UI - INVERTER
The SHERPA UI taps into the ELITE 
line of power packs and enables you to 
charge AC devices that can typically 
only draw power from a wall outlet.

ESTRELLA Cree LED LIGHT
With the ESTRELLA’s low power draw, 
you can keep the trail, campsite or 
tent lit for hours at a time. Chain 
multiple Estrellas together for even 
more light.



Did You Know… 
By purchasing GOALØ gear you are helping to 

sustain the philanthropic initiatives of Tifie 
Humanitarian. In fact, GOALØ was originally 

created to provide light in schools and 
orphanages across Africa. We invite you to 
learn more about our charity of choice by 

visiting Tifie’s website at:
www.tifie.org

Join Tifie and GOALØ on

Please call us at 888-794-6250
if you have any additional questions.


